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We are not atone
LETHBRIDGE (CUP) - Last ycs ,r s student council st the
Universiry of tethbridge created a nightmsrish deficit due go
financial. încompetenoe an~d iisuianagement accokclîng to the.
current coewi i embers.

Business manager Lyna Legge cited poor planningadsod
bookkeeping as the principal. reasons for the defit whicb she
estimates is ait east 510,00.

According to Leuge. the students' uniob was ini the red on most
cabarets and cultural êvents last yesr, but tfi big losers were a
yearbook which cosr $600 and a calender ofevents which dropped
$1400.

Hollywood f-ights

(ZNS/CUP> A posh new gun club bas been opcned i
Hollywood Calif, to teah the stars hw to use handgums to protect
tbemselves.

The spacious new building .boass an ultra-modemn indoor
shooting ratge, gun shop, a gunsmirh, baà$gammon tables, gisait
T.V. sets, barbecues and a gafm-roomr for the kids.

.Many people in Hollywood are said to have the shooting inters,

Ëparticularly since the murder of John Lennon and the wounding of
Ronald -Reagan.

Currently there are 1.75 million hand-guns in Los Angeles
County in private hands.

Cheating professor
TORONTO (C UP) - This sumrmer the University of Toronto
flot only awarded degres, but for the first in its history, revoked one.

Gulliaume Uyidi 40, who received bis Ph.D in *Educational
Theory in 1974 was stripped of bis de$ree after a judicial board of.tIi.
Governin$ Council that he had plagiarized part of bis thesis.

Uydinitially cballenged the universtys right to revoke a
degre, ut in Divisional Court it was ruled that the. university could
act .to maintain the integrity of its degrees andi thus revoke one if
necessary.'

Video Valentines
TORONTO (CUP) - If you're lonely, but dont trust dsting
services, video tape datingt may bu for you.A brand ne*w Toronto
company, Moments in Timne Ic. is now offering just sucb a service.

The ptbcedure is simple. Each client is interviewed on a video
tape. Otber members can view these taped interviews. If a mnember
wants to meet with another member, he or she cani request that the
posecive te apper on the callers video.

Who say's there is no romance left in the world ... "My cathode
ray tube or Yours?-

There wili b. a public forum on the Conadans#aon of Ibo
P.: roleam Ir4iusty on Monday, September 21 ar8:00 pm in the Tory
L.ecture thestre B2.

The forum, sponuored by the Committee for thse Canadianiza-
tion of the. Petroleum Industry wiIl have as its main speakers Marc
LaLonde, Federal Ener4y Minister, Mel Hurtig, Edmonton
-p"drs ad HaMr Kostiuk, presideueof thAUberrFe&deraiOof
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